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Trove newspaper search by place of publication
https://glam-workbench.github.io/trove-newspapers/
https://easyzoom.com/embed/139535
Newspaper articles with 'White Australia Policy' in their title
https://glam-workbench.github.io/trove-newspapers/



































SWAN (part of Cloudstor)
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Sources of GLAM data
Machine-readable but coding required for
download
Downloadable but not easily ﬁndable
Structured but not downloadable
Downloadable but in many separate pieces
Machine-readable but coding required for download
https://glam-workbench.github.io/trove-lists/
https://glam-workbench.github.io/trove-lists/





Downloadable but not easily ﬁndable




Structured but not downloadable
Structured but not downloadable
https://glam-workbench.github.io/naa-wap/




Structured but not downloadable





Downloadable but in many separate pieces
https://updates.timsherratt.org/2019/05/09/over-the-last.html
Downloadable but in many separate pieces
https://timsherratt.org/
https://timsherratt.org/
